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Tl1E MlSSOURJ MiNER· 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurcy, ft.na, Missouri. 
Vol. 14. Monday, Mmh 26, 1928 No. ;; 
M. S. M. SKETCHES IN 
INTRAMUkAL B ASEBALL. 
The ln ternl'lra l baseball seasor 
was officially opened Friday wh en 
the Independents m et the Pi K. A.s 
Maune started on the mound for 
the Pi K. A. team while Long did 
':he Independen t pitching. The Pi K. 
A. team held a one ru n l ead u nt'l 
t he last inning when the Independ· 
ents w e'n t on a rampage, scoring 1) 
runs. The final score wa Independ-
ents 11, Pi K. A.s 9. There wa:;; 
quite a ':l it of hagg'ing over th,; 
gam e due to darkness ; with t h e Pi 
K. A . t £am prote"ting the gal1':e. 
Wi h the kind c:Jnsent of t he mail' 
agel' of t he Independen s, the gam} 
is t o be played over. 
Th e K. A.s, fam ouS for their cella 
positions apparEntly :ook a new ba33 
on life in the sport w:Jrld by d ) W.1-
ing the Triangles 9-8 in a clos' 
game. Dimond was the w inning 
pitcher with Dresback holding t.le 
~ aci<. 
The Prospe(:tors and the E·;)::a.1za" 
staged a G-G ie . T ~ t . 1 2' ~ nd Ray w~r,~ 
,he opposing pitchers. The g:Hne wa" 
calletl on ac count of dar;';:nes3 and 
\\']1 probably be played over . 
It seems that there sh:;u,d be ~ 
'1 t:,e Lme £:;1' caT,l::; :t 
J darkness. This is liable 
time limi 
game due 
to caus~ eu <;ion du ring the whol ,~ 
season, ~nt. ..l mJ. e "tric'; rul e sho u' d 
2pr ly to ' he starting of t he games. 
The schedule of the r em aining gam'~3 
may be found on the bulle ~in boar d 
in Parker Hall. 
BASEBALL PLAYERS 
ATTENTION. 
Again this year 1\11'. R. H. J;)nes 
wi'l award a carton of Cheste<i_Id 
cigarettes or a one pound can of 
Granger tobacco ,0 each playor h:t, 
t in g a home run in an y In ramural 
g~me during ' he cason of 19~8. T :J 
,o b tain this award the home r '.1n mu:;' 
be a l egitmate one and not one mad,; 
through the errors of the opposin; 
team. The players hittin<; 11:Jm~ l'l1DS 
should see F. E. "Spike" De!'Jn'e fJl' 
particu lars . 
GLACIER PARK IN WINTER. 
The public lecture for the week 
of l\larch 18th, spo nsored by the 
!::>chool vf :.\lines was on Glacier 
Na ional Park, by the Enigneer-
i\a~urali-t, Mr. R. E. :vlcDonald of 
. ::n::1S City . 
;.:1'. l'tL:Dor.a· d said the park ClOSEd 
eyery year fr:J m Oc.ober to June and 
ie\'! p:;ople red'ze the bea uty of 
Glacier in \\ in er, wi h every thin g 
',:1::<- bie iike. 
'1 he le:ture was illustrated by 
bo~h mJving pictures and sLdes and 
scaped the 'edi:Ju"n2s,s 01 sevel'a! 
other lec tures of the winter. 
Mr . McDona' d's entnusiasm a t 
C::,e G':lve h m :1 fl'i_.ld ly a:ld:enc2 . 
H!: £t~l''' cf a :-t'ke :1,-ro:i;3 a froze,l 
l' ke, unarmed a:1d ,'u~t a~lead of a 
hungry coyote had ',h e lis ~ eners 0'1 
... 0: ',CE ,. 
According to Mr. l\IcDonald the 
finest par of Glacier Park is the 
wesLern slJpe, which has n :J t yet 
been di scovered by tourist h:Jtels, 
ar:d abounds in game, fish and 
scenery. 
TIGER! TIGER! 
Who ::ouldn't get a thrill out of 
a '.iger hunt in an Asiatic j.umg].e'? 
1\1 ost of us have pr,3ba ':,y l on ged 
for an op{:or tunity "0 track t he 
';u1.g1e "cat" to his lair and co me 
r ome y.'ith numerouS 'ciger skins as 
trJphies. Bu: t he majority of us will 
TY'ake these Excursion s only in the 
imagination, and next Thursday 
eve ning you 'will have a rare op-
1'0', ,y b make ::ch an ex~ur­
(rYl 1'1 0 the w'· 's of SJuth'3rn 
A ola. Yeu '.'I ill h& ve as a guid:! 
',.rfpoor Ric~a:'d ' utton, who is 
~'1 "",e"ien~ed b", '. :1l1le h ~'ntel' and 
rn ioOt -c~ti!'.~ l ~~ urer as we'\. 1\'11'. 
;'1 ton is Pnfess:Jr of Dermatology 
rt the University of K::m°:J.s, and is 
tl-e author of a book entitled: "T'ger 
Tra il s in Southern Asia ." His lee· 
• U1'2 next Thursday will b eH the 
,~n'e 'i l~ as h;s book, and \\,q l te il-
'n-t~at~<l [or ~ve" 300 slides. The 
,'\, dent bod'! aYJd ,he nODulace f 
Folln spo ult! avail therl1s~lves r>f t;';ii, 
"":)or~nnit" to I'e::r such :! u:1i ClU ~ 
ST. LOUIS POST.DISPATCH. 
Two sket::hes of the M. S. 1\'1. 
campus appeared in the St. Louis 
PD.£t-D.,spatch on Tuesday ,and 
Wednesday of last week. The draw-
ings were pencil sketches by Ruth 
Juhns Hu bJard, and ',h e first pic-
t ured the so called Lover'S Lane. 
This pictu resque . itle was given to 
the road running n orth from ',he 
gymnas:um, and in the sketch it liv-
ed up to its name. How ",ver, it re-
mains tJ be seen whether CT n ot ,he 
road can qualify. 
The se(:ond sk etch was cn~~tled 
"'Vhere h e Rolla Miners Play ," and 
~howed a corner of J ackl ing Gym-
nasium and a corner of the a hl2t:c 
fil:d, with the water 'tank in the 
'background. The articl e accompany-
ing this ske,ch was as fallows : 
Teams playing here have -::ome and 
gone and have been forgotten, ex-
cep ing one, t:-te 1914 team. Th:s 
eleven swept :\1is50u ri and neighbor-
ing sta es, laying low univer-ities 
wLh enrollments many times that of 
the Sch ool of MinES and finish ing 
the season with a gra nd ·.otal score 
of 541 P:Ji:">.ts to ; heir opp:Jne:nts O. 
"1914." once in a lifet'me! Th<! 
Miners recorde d it all over tJwn. 
Ther e' was Kis Kis];addon of h e 
backfield , at present a wealthy oil 
: J C'~tor in I :an~a'l; Jo ey W:ls :Jn , Big 
,Toe, g'U[l d, noW a high offkial w ith 
t he peJp]e ' s G~ s C:J .. i:1 :'\ew YOT; 
City and Pit s B!ar.d, grand30n or 
Eilver D:ck, now a su c::es3ful 'in sur-
ance brokE·r in ~.t . Louis. T he:'e W'3r·' 
others and the glories of the squad 
l:vc on. "W henever the ;,\Iiner Golden 
\ : ve foes d J\' n to def :at there is 
~l'Tp :') be someo!'Je prese n' who will 
, ' r'll f r a te~m "like that 1914 
1 .... 10 ." 
Here Ilmrng othe~' . ·1 .. ~ :'<i ::".; 
hr.ve me' heir a:1cie:lt U"'ld hOll1l''Ibh 
f'nemy, Dl"1l'Y . Tl-ee h'" ~"ll>l'::; 
l'8ve maintail'ed \,'ha: i::; sa id h b ~ 
a re~ord in athlet'c relations we3t 
of the Mississippi. They ~lave fo :.'2;11 
the g:Jod fight and h::\'e s"a"-::!"1 
pnu?llv the glorv . It i- pr:J'''a~l~ '~h:lt 
tr l'di1"8l'-Drl1"y ~a ~ yo: ll " ~"':Jm~ 
Continued on Pa~E' ::\1,. 
PAGE TWO 
lNDEPENDENT Si.VlCr~ER. 
t.: labu~'day night the Indep endeTI'us 
helj,d a smoker in the gym. About 75 
.mernl: ,ers were prBsent. The mee,ting 
was in the form of a generol get t.o-
getJher meeting. 
Several speeches were m3!de by 
f<acul ty m embel's, and gl'aduate' stu-
<lents. Prof. Kershner commenQ.'ed 
the Independents upon their schol3Js-
tic s.tanding and Viarious otheI" things; 
a few words Wffi'e adde d ',-0 'h ';G 
,spes'ch by Prof. Henning and Prof. 
Gooldhue. Speeches wer e a lso given 
boy "Spoof" '\V'alker and He~'man 
KJa vajer. 
Af leI' the &peechss came ';;h'3 
athletic events-wrestling and box-
ing. The first event was a wres ling 
match !between Harry (P:Jlinsky) 
B oij,on and "Von" Birch sr . P{) l in&kJ 
won the match in one fall in 4 min-
utes and a hald'-Polinsky won wi'eh 
<the doulble toe and cr o: Clh h o:d. The 
secQa1,d match was a boxing ex.hi bi -
tion by "Sno,oke1"" Di~l in g'h,am and 
"Uncle Bud" Walters. This match 
ended in a draw. The Socond b:JxinJ" 
exhibition was between Kajar and 
Melvin ShaJ:p; it 3!1sJ '2nded in a 
draw. The second wres.' l ing lnatch 
was ;;,etweEn Dave Moulder r1nd 
"Spoof" Walker. Dave and Spoof 
'ba,tt~ed va:ianrtly but n eitther one 
,v,3JS able to ou '; do hi s opp:Jnent, 60 
t hi s match a lso end ed wiilll a draw. 
The main scheduled bo u t of th o 
even ing did n ot take p.la~e . "I-I ard-
boiled" Haggerty was scheduled b 
wres' le "Ocean" Bobn. H aggerty 
di dn 't sho,w 1.:.p, so th2 b:Ju: W:lS 
forfeit e.d 'co Eo,lon. 
Next on ',h e progr2.!m c:;',me the 
story tering h our-",be,d Ibme s oriel; 
and o',herwise, mosty other wise. Col. 
V':J n B ir~her w:Jn the Lr:1t prize . 
Someo,n e told a yarn ''hat d;dn' ,c 
have a point to it so the disgus ,€d 
crowd cho,ose up sides an d wen'~ 
home. 
BERYLLIUM PROMISES TO 
RIVAL ALUM IN -jjVL 
Beryllium may soon achieve t h e 
househoJd familiarity 'that al,uminum 
h2.s won during ~,h e last two or three 
decades, It is a metal about a third 
lighter than alu minum, but is very 
much harder, scratching glass eas.ily, 
like hard steel. H. S, Co,:J per, :n-
dustrial c,h emist of Cleveland, who 
has '::J ,e en co nduC'jng ex,tensiv€ ex-
perimen ts, ays it is one of the m ost 
remarke b Ie of all metals in i"s elas-
ticity. It is over four t imes as elasti ' 
a s alumi m' m and 25 p 31" cent m " - ',~ 
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'E.,Ia:stic than steeL While aluminum 
,corrodes easily on contact with s,ah 
w3!ter, berylillum shows v,ery high 
resistance to this as well as t o other 
meita>destroying liquids and f um es. 
it is light g r,ay inco.Lor, and takes 
a polish like that of high grade sbe€L 
It is chemically rela',ed to alru.-
minum, and eas~ly forms a110ys with 
it. One of t hese, consisting of 70 per 
,cen.'~ beryllium and 30 per cent a lu-
minum, is one-fif:th lighter t han a lu-
minum, far mor e resisltanrt to c,oa'-
r osion , a nd in tensi le strength far 
exceeds dur alumin. 
One quality, whi oh Dr. Cooper 
po ints ou '" may render beryftlium 
tsped3!Jly valualble to the automobile 
industry. It expands u,nder ',he in-
fluence of hea/~ a t ahout the same 
ra',e as cast iron. Thus, when u sed 
for l~ght pistons inside the ir-on 
cylinders of a utomobHe' en g,ines , it 
wiJil present far le.ss engineerin.g clif -
ficultries than do the present '~ype3 
of li~'ht pi'sto ns" which eXipand at a 
rate differ s'n: fl'om th3Jt of i ro n. 
Until recen tly berylillum has r e-
,mained merely a muse'um curiosLy 
,and a laboratory m aterial, becau se 
i ~ is so reira,ctor y that the cost of 
gettin g it in anyth~ng like a pun 
sta .' e has been prohibitive , But n JW 
that th e cost of manufacture prom-
i ses to ":;,e materially redu ced b y a 
new pro,cess ~t is pr.o'babl,e tha'; i t 
w:lI app"ar on the m arket in q1:>3.n-
:'ity within a f ew years.-Br.ass 
'N orld, 
rpp 1 YR l' r lHEATR f. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
HAROLD BELL WRIGHT 
THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS 
with 
Molly O'Day and Alec [" t"""- C ~3 
THURSDAY 
BARBED WI l": 
Pola Negri ar d E'~ar Ha-s,n 





RUDOLPH ; SCHI LD HART 
in 
TURKISH DELIGHT 
... - ___ ._'I_' ____ . __ ~ 
GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL 
HELP NATURE BY 
GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT 
AND SHAVE AND HAVING 
HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 







C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 ValUeS 
.:.-._._._ .. _-_._ .. _._._ .. _.-... 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER 
, \ ~O 
JEWELER 
ALL WO?. K ~r.O~,ljPTLY D:)N E 
EAT AT THE 
PEACOCK FDOD SHf)P 
OPEN FROM 6 :30 TILL t t :30 
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NRY I WAN, To 'PUT 
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vJlS E' TO A Y\lONOERH)l 
RETTE ••. THEY'RE AS 
OTH AS TH~, .oLD 
TUFF WE USED 
GET 
1 .. ( : ( 
I'LL STlCK To MY 
:BRAND CHRl.S •• , CAN 
SMoKE 'EM FROfV\ MORNING 
TlLL NlGHT WiTHOUT A 
SINGLE THROAT-TICKLE 
The Smoother and Better Cigarette 
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With this issue of ' he Miner the 
renew Ed, revived and reconditi ·:>n ed 
staff makes its initial bow. It 
r.atura ll y follows that ',h e new staff 
sha ll take this opportunity to out-
line, in a 'brief form , our po:icy con-
~ern:ng t he f'u ~ ure of the Missouri 
;\1iner. 
1 n the first p'1ace w e' intend to 
main ' ain ',.he hi gh plan e that has 
been r eached by the retiring editor. 
He has had a tha:lkle-s j ob, Wit:l 
mu ch indifferenc ~ and very litt le co-
opera,tion, yet hi s term has be'3n 
mar ked by d sf inite pngrr e:;s. 
Seco ndl y t he Miner would have n o 
excuse for existing if it did not pro-
vide an open forum for the expTes-
sion of '" uden e and fa~ulty opinion. 
Th:-ref 8r e we \\'i11 we' corme :md 
.so licit CJntributi ons f~- om the facuU,ty 
and stud ent body b,oth in the news 
departm ent and in t he ed1torial d e-
part ment. Th er e is 0~1e re3el'vation--
ince we ar e r esponsib le for bh e 
po'li cy of ~h e paper w e Teserve the 
right to reject any artiClle which we 
de e'm un wise to publish . 
Thirdly we shal : attempt to h u,ild 
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up a large staff from the stud·ent 
'body, so that ill1e Miner shall be a 
genuine news gatherer. Any man 
who will cDnsci e'n t iDuSily and con-
s istently h elp wi,ilh the publicat iDn is 
certain Df a position on the staff. 
Fu:rthermore we be:ieve in criti-
cism. Recognizing, of course, 'Chat 
crr-itici sm is a very dangeTous tODJ, 
.we intend tD cri t icize Dn ly as an 
impetu s tD betterment. In other 
words we will dean only with CDn-
s.tru c.tive critici>sm, and only when 
,c;r;,ticism will h elp. On ;th e other 
hand we hlope t'he student bdoy wil: 
freely criti ciz.e us and help us bet-
ter t h e Miner. 
:NDw that he have er ected a plat-
fD.rm the ne)Ct 'elhing in the custom-
ary procedure is to fOll',get about i t . 
THE BAND. 
There is an DrgamizatiDn on the 
campus knDwn as the M. S. M. Band, 
which should be Dne of I:he liv-eGit Dr-
ganizati Dns of the schDo: . But how 
can the bamd amount to any~lh1ng 
with Dnly 18 men reporting to prac-
t.: ::e. The director, J. W. Scott and 
the organization Dffi cers are doing 
their pallt and we would hav·e· a band 
which wDuld :;.e a credj(~ tD the in-
sti .uti Dn if the members \VJuld only 
,shDw a li ttle cODperation. Last :fan 
when the band was organized, 40 
~Ylen rec·€·iv d sweaters and 40 m en 
made the Washi ngtDn U. trip, bu t 
now they are ~ncky to have 18 men 
at a Tuesday nigh t pracl j~e. 
There are m en w ear,ing band 
,~w :.aters whD never make a pr ete ~f1s·~ 
.J f a .tending practi ce a nd furt:1er-
mDr~ there are men wearing t h e 
:;)weaters wh D never have bEen e':J n-
ne~te rl 'wi th the band. The student 
body shou -d CODperate with "he band 
:n : his mann er if you kn Dw a man 
who w ears a band sw s,ater, insis t 
th2 t he either at ' end band pra~ t ice 
,-::- t :;:: n in hi s sweater_ 
The ab ove is written at t h e l'equ33'; 
r f he pr s.s id ent Df the ba.nd, L. E. 
:\eeve. 
V ARSlTY BASEBALL. 
There seem s tD be qu :t e a '::,it of 
discu~o ion around the camp us wh e: h -
P; 1'11. S,. M. will have a Varsi ty Base-
'ba ll t eam Dr not. There is plenty of 
first class material th at w,ould prD-
du ce a winning team. But first we 
cDnsider a m ethod Df raising mDn ey 
to end "'h e team on trips . Th e 
Athle'. ic Association hasn't the 
m Dney f,J!' this. and it is up to t he 
stud ents tD decid e. Th e first t hing to 
cDnsider is, will: the students be will-
ing to pay a small fee to see the 
games in Drder to make t raveling ex-
pe nSES? If you are interested in his 
talk it up and express y,our views 
pro Dr con; and lets decide on this 
r;ro pD sitiD n. Last year a pickup team 
lost a 1-0 game and WDn a se.::.ond 
ga m e by a large score from i;he 
highly laud ed Westminster team. It 
was vVestminsi:·er' s first defeat in 
thl ee years . At that the Miners were 
given third place in '.he oo nferenc e 
s tanding so come Dn Miners, let's 
win the ~DnferElI1ce and see so:me 
good ball games. 
SIX HUNDRED NEXT YEAR. 
AbDut f OlUrteen hlu,ndred inquiries. 
have been received, so far this year, 
from prospeotive freshman. Dur-
ing the last year the emollmen:" 
at R,DI a in::reased by almost Dne 
hundred, .and it is fa ir to believe it 
c;;,n in crease ano ther hundred this 
year . Every student shJ u~d try tD 
~·r;ng a nEW man back with him 
I!ext fall. Any man knDwing Df a 
h :gh schDDI graduate who is consid-
ering a t ec hnical edu cation , should 
make it his du ~y "D see that the grad-
uate gets a M. S. M. catalDg. 
The best way to get a new s·tu-
d :n t is by a personal talk. Take your 
Ro -lamD and snapshot album a~ong 
and te 'l him all about the school life 
as well as ab out the eq u,i pmen'~ fDr 
.. eaching engineering subjec ts. If YDU 
sh J uld need any help go in tD consul-
tation w it h Mr. Hubbard as h e knows 
tIle W2. y tD secure new students. 
TWO SEASONABLE THOUGHTS. 
LD an d beh old! The firs ' day f 
epring has already sped on unnoticed 
['p d still we f ind I!O bubb~ing foun-
tain to Quench Dur thirst Dn the 
c:mpus. Th e thirsty man may paU38 
·r.10~ncn arily a~ the apparent oa3is 
cnly b fi nd no c:Jol el,-ink f·:JI· :;1 ·~om­
qn g . W ould it n ot b ~ exp zdien" to 
free the mu ch ne eded aqua f Dr DUT 
dry and par~hed throats? 
And, a s r egards the much 
neglected foun tain by t he gym s tair-
cas---it is a pity tha: this monu-
'l"ert:2l IEdestal has r emained so 
s::ldly n eg'lec ' ed _ At present it is 
sim]l y a block of stDne stand~ng a s 
mute evid'!nce Df unt hinking mind s. 
Why nDt pu t it in to a ct'Ula I servi ce 
for Dur wDr ',hy track team and for 
the W Edn esda y military classes ? 
8m'ely water was l1ever SD costly in 
t h; s par~ of the world as t o rDb a 
man of his primary craving-thir~t. 
lIoW t 
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WE WANT MEN. 
How to get good atthletes. That is 
the source of worry at t he Univer-
sity of Colorado. So pressing is the 
pr,oblem that The Silver and Go:d 
gathered opinions from every p ossible 
source on the best ways foil' bringing 
high sc'hool stars Borulderwards, and 
published them for aid to patri,ol' ic 
studen"s. Th e- chief diffi culty seems 
to li e in t'he Ullivel'si ty's r eputation 
as a place w here stud y is demand ed, 
The Coloradans are va:iantly t,rying 
to overcome this repor:, and t'he col-
lege paper advi ses students ap-
proaching high school desirables to 
make them understand thatt i t is no t 
hard to "stay in schooL" One criti-
cism, made .'::,y a graduate of the Uni-
v £lrsity who is now principa,l of a 
high s~ool, is this: 
"To build a s-"adium h olding 26,-
000 pel'sons and t h en to apparently 
di scriminra,te against a ':h:etes by 
means of entrance al1d scholarshrrp 
requirements is centainly an incon-
si~<tency if tiber e' ever was one," 
He proves, to his own satis-£a::: ' io'l1 
at least, tha~ the institution w 'UJd 
do mu ch be: ter wi,th l ighter emphasis 
On scholarship, Al l thi:;;, he makes 
dear, he has d e'cided with "the in-
terest od' U, C, at heart." 
- The New S tudent, 
FOOTBALL PRDSPECTS. 
On Wedn esday evening March 15 , 
fl/ ure At hleti c Dil'e;:ior, Harold 
Gran : attended a meeting of ',he en-
tir'2' f,Jo tball squad . PJoans and pros--
peots for thi s coming season were 
d: scussed. 
The Miner's f,irst .~ame next fall 
will be with the Washington Uni-
ver~ity Bears; to be p ' ayed at St . 
,louis on Oc"ob Er 6t h, lIf the present 
plans go thru the Miners wm leave 
for St. Louis early ~aturday m orn-
ing, in busses and cars . Thi s is being 
don e because Grant wishes to t ake 
as many 'Jf the squad as rpo'3sible. H e 
~ays that h e wants his ent,ire .,quad 
to see a ll the games, if it can ]::03-
sibly :: e arranged . 
A great deal of enthusiasm -""3S 
worked up am ong '. he squad. Gran" 
s' akd that h e was 'bringing at least 
ha'f a dloze n A No. 1 f ootball p12Y-
Ers 'wi,th h.im, when he takes over th~ 
coaching job next fall. 
Plans were mad e whereby the 
Miner squad will play a f ootball 
game among themselves the week 
b rlfore the Wa,shington UniJVersi"' y 
game, This is b eing done becau 3e t h ," 
TH~ M~OURI MINER 
officials w ere unable to schedu:e a 
game bef,ore the Washington game, 
and the Miners are going to be in tip 
top shape for the Washington game. 
Grant practically outlined hi s 
'whole coaching system to the squrad, 
and i~ received an enthusiastk: O. K. 
from ',he entire squad. 
atul'ally the f loobball meeting 
'would not have been a success wit h-
out "Thorny", so he gave the squad 
a ,short ta ' k on grade points. The 
Tau Beta Pi's and the Phi Kappa 
Phi's are organ iliing special tu toring 
squads for ':he football squad. In 
p!ainer words next season's football 
team is go ing to 'b e grade point 
chaser s as well as a winni ng team. 
Grant 2:1d the squad a sk for the 
same old h earty and loyal support 
from the stud ents and the facu:ty. 
L u t hhe ma:n id ea is BEAT WASH-
• K GTON . 
TRACK. 
At the start of t he t raining season 
fnty-five men signed up for track, 
o e,t of that bunch only fifteen are 
reporting daily. What's wrong with 
this pic ure. O,nly on e' third of t he 
men are reaLy living up to t h eir 
promise . Of course, t here are ample 
excuses f,or some but not for all. Vve 
ha Ve' the brightest t rack pr03pects 
t.hat we have had in years, but w ith 
these men gone what co uld we do? 
\ / e mu st have men f01' fu"ure years; 
J they are no t good enough f or a 
par-ieular event, per'haps they could 
Le develor-ed. So 12ts hav e p~enty of 
J,~ a.ter iz.l out f or the t r ae:, squad. 
P :', nty of meets are scheduled amd 
there is a possi~ility of sending some 
Y", e :1 t o the 1,Ve3 ern A. A. U. Ind oor 
r ~ eet a ~ ~t. Louis, t!:e last of March. 
The f irs: mee '; is Apri l 16th , with 
Arkanszs U. -less than tJhrs'e w '3el\ :; 
off. 
rr:'!ERCLASS TRACK 
MEET APRIL 7. 
h ckin g fiEld will be t he scene of 
"1:e greate~t arra,! of athle te3 t hat 
h os been seen sinc ::! St. Pats on Sa:-
Ul'day aftern oon, April 7, w h en '. h 3 
In erc1a£s track meet is held. 
Anyone may enter who) is :1,ble t) 
do anything from ro lling h oops ·~o 
playing manbks. H ere is a ch ance to 
get a nam e for yo urse1f s-o CJme a nd 
g:et :t. 
The only ru'es of elgibility are to 
:: e in sch ool , eu" yo ur fingernails and 
claw hard. Men who have made t he 
Varsity M "viII run in t he races and 
par-icipate in t h e field 'b ut w ill no : 
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be placed. 
Advance dlope-the Frosh are out 
for blood, a nd are confidel1t of win-
ning. They have not been out of 
training s-ince the grand retreat last 
fall. 
"Is Claude sti] mopping floors at 
the hotel?" 
"Yes, he is the same old floor 
flusher," 
~Princeton Tiger. 
" 'I'm sorry "-'0 h ear that yom' girl 
r a n away with a football player." 
"That's aJ: r ight. H e w.asn't a 
very gOOd player." 
W ehre do yo'u live? 
In the nineteenth blo;:k. Why? 
Oh, I a lways like to know h ow far 
I can go with a girl. 
-M. C. M. Lode . 
YOU BET. 
Th e.re are meters of wa"er 
There are meters of light. 
But the best of all m eter s 
I s ' ,0 m eet 'er at night. 
Th , re are le:ters of accent 
Tr ::-re are :etters of to n e. 
But the best of all letters 
I s to let 'er :::1one. 
-3. C. Collegiate. 
ALUSON, THE. JEWELER 
711 PINE STREET 
EVERYTHING IN UP TO-DATE 
JEWELERY. 
You are :nvited to make my store 
Your Headquarters 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
NEW FORD CAR? 
L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. 
GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL 
HELP NATURE BY 
GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT 
AND SHAVE AND HAVING 
HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHur 
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M. S. M. SKETCHES IN .h9:>1l1 · )tf. rife, '=' 1 , !Jr' p (> ( ,.;' ' ''.3 ~ .• ·f' " Decaturvi Ie 
ST .. bQJJIS , POST-DISR~TCH.'vb, But for i. it,h ) n 'PUJ;\! '" qbac~o~s trip was m,,,,cl e to s.UO y., the uncon" lroJI 
....: H Tr ,""'))=.] I oJ:. u ,. J 1,).1 
,tl 'H;, a ste. (,: t fir ,·)U ')J .• " " ,I 1.. rl 
JIB. t UJ~.j •• .,: b . a 9t1d' 'HI 1 i 
,'lr ir HereWQJ~ ' \tiItI).pi :;(flPV:,ered 'quwlitie¥ 
... , ~ome bl!APds " ~;ir)1, bu.t , 
the Southern Mlssorun Turkey-D~y 
,llJl No· qlu!Jll!fjJu t,y, ;vetif ies, ,p'UJzzle the 
grid dassic beginning neFf ThaDJks-
,giving, 'ffbEl~e re:{l.;1iiojl'M¥mij;o/~re, SO) " 
well esbahlished so 'long ago thai: ~ne . ,If J 
oU,dest 't1n.a'bi1jan:" ls , (:awoWilNg~mqer 'JY" 
,when, in honor of Drury, the Minen; n? 
,added ~~! s,tanz8(,tQ':rtheir pic,tures-
que scbool song, "The Mjnjpg Engi-
nee'!.·:" l1:i'3 Wi''. 1&'Sri 0': 
I wish I had>,{a,; ld'augllitel) l 8 If" I 
I'd dllE s1;'rhel"lup,.in gl'e-~ '( 
I'd send her d own to Spnngfield 
To coach the Drury-4e2ffll-, 
· ~')vi' . . But if I h a,d a son, SIr ) 
. I 'll tel: you ·~hat.oti's (do, 
H e'd san" "To b .... with ' rUd:"" :I, r.. 
J 
wiH, 1. f).. • i I}, ) ,', 
And make us rMhar cling by that 
ba'and we know 10 , I. 
Than Jfly to oltihers w e' wot )1Q,t of,. " 
11 Thusb!does . prudence' ma)q~ .wise ... 
men of~'r, 
And r. <1iij:ns, ': h e. nllltiv El f,lavor of 
' ~ :o~ cco';}rr i'lo J IJ ,,:} I" 'i 
Is vie.ifJl' .bll:o'.er faIse , ad'><ert:sin.g 
t hou.gh:tJ, ';jool· '" d"rI 
And e,rut~'Prjses of gre'a.t pi ~h and 
m·o;rnent 01 -~91 I' 
With t'his ' regard 
rcurned ,awry r.> .,; 'fj , 
Then '-l cse t he faith of smJJkers .-
fo ; mity .a t . the nhase of :i.he Gas'yo n'J~ ')( 1 rl~ l :J uY J " J ! > .JJ.~ l-.J 
adc a l1d the ompLex faulting ;;:.rln. )' 
• )1 J d I 1 I),. '. I ,'j } r 
e}.:te nsi , eu"gl(wp U$ )}}~ru ~;iveJs iIf th r ~ 
vicinity rOlf , n e:ca:tu,r ville" .Th~ trill 'co , I !)lolG2'th .. lT(t5V- j i l \. • r 1'-- ,"j JI 
Ha-ha t J-!le'fl , fls '} TI,age i,-p ~he I~ ': urn n'lI" 
': 0 see uhe ' ,a,rge spring the sink hOI~ '3 ' 
;SJ. J I~ t ~ ~ , 'J., J( I ,'J , 
t C'j:. ogqp'h~ , aT}-,d , t h e natu;al, ;; ridg.~ ". Jt 
!J,ea r the i;priug. ) 'J' J . I UL 
It is , r umored t hat ", .'1:1. I e1t3n;lh'y' r (t 
qn d valt,arble deposit jO! irp n. I \'I'~s ~ • 
found in the v 'cinity,i)1 ~"e t:-'~r' 
Drr . Dake, J P r,? ~ " B :t:~do- e, Lyn ~h j 
H a':ml'J n?< .ang Ml7;rphy of. ,M , S, M. 
made the tr 'p and th , y ~ere =~·;m-
'C " 1 - (), .! 1'" 
]JEnied l(~ Prof . lY~neT ,a r.d (l/I-- . 
Hinche ad' the geology d e'par ~ ment 
of W~. s hing'~0.n 9niv'~r:~'iyt, 
) :c co • 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
A,s h~~b~d,Y. used ;0 1:18, r I 'ff <. NEW" F'ORD CAR' '. 
sHAKEsPEARP6NI-- ---
1 • Soft you no>w! 
-Washington U, Dirge, 
TOBACCO'A~VERfISING On ~aturday of last week the 
..,..1 '., fl:'t , ,'fa 9'lerl"r ~ L T HUDSON MOTOR CO Haml et : , geolog:jf' departm ent .made a trip '';0 , .. ,. • 
To cough oJr'n o.t to c 6,urg~,~tlha:t,.9 rfT --fiiiiii~ii~~~~i1l~~~~~iiiiiiil~~' ~lo~:;~r~'I~r'ii~' i' ~j~ ~~iii 
is '~he cia'are! te q·ues.fi 'Jn " '11 111 11 T A K E AWE E K i Y T RIP . H O M E 0 \. E R . :r H E TEL E P H u :-; E ': 
W'h €fth:r ',tis J6~ler \ n min,d ·~ o p.T { , ( ,f i. " " 
s llffer 
The fears engeflo(:\eled "by I un~ 
fo und ed olaims; I" ~ .,jj9· ~ , 9'1 f'" 
~ 
I 
Or to '" ake nO n eed oIs a'b s~a ('o:& tf ) ,I 
fE lse aGarms not,: 'W. ~l oj 
An d ' by ; igilui:'ing them to sm oke 
in pe:ac-e--- - --- --
co smoke we end 
Once mor'e. 'To say bY' ~ptlreTWac ­
The h~a.rt ache and the ';ho·,\ll'hd 
natural sh ocIDs r f\, 
That f lesh is heir to,-'tis con-
rumma:..ion (. ;l Y 
De vo utly to' be wish ' d, T o smok 2, 
- to dream! Aye there's the -'rtu,: : 
For in t h a:' smok e of p:easure 
vlIhat (Lr~ifms rn'irry com~e "~ hst i ,, ' • 
Wh.en we ha v1e ; $£21~tI.i~ 0if t,his 
men',al care 
Mu.st .z1ve_ ,l!cs : ,oy, There' s t h e 
,'e9pect ;.. 3 2 'UOV 0:' 
Th2.t we Jwe to pure tOlbJac: o 
For ,l!& .. ;: ould bear GArms and ' ~~ . .~~ ~I ~ ('o ,rns r!f ';bne, ' -
The oms or):, "v.T:J;1\~~A~ proud 
n1 a~' ~ 1:;(.) 1 ,e 1 filPG~ * 
. The -pang .Q.f .. displ:.iz'd ~J_ve, . h,~ 
h;;w's delay , /. ani 
, J ' I! . The ,}rts6Tence of l ~ e, and 
, :/ " 
i'. :. 
I lI .. Jo 
" .lln 1 
. ~q(,;;;O'.l! A 
iiVl ;tue ." 
," x'" '. '-.I·r~ 
.1 
l' • t ( J 
"Havenu waj e't" T safe, 
gentle and low-
~HAHSPEARf 
,<Jo.JwThe Sweetest Voice In the World 
, ~, 1 -I~ ... ! I r 
- , , ~ 
I t can t be heard on the campus.'1l .N'I j' 
It can't be heard in the classroom: i 
It can't be heard at a musical show. 
I" I t can't even be heard on the Victrola. 
1:1'" In fact, th~re is only one way for a College I ~ () / Man to hear Mother's voice, and that is-~ . .' ,;, over the Long Distance Telephone. 
~ ~o, if you want your pulse to tingle pleasantly; 
~ if you want to brigh ten your sp'ir~t as' well as 
, your intellect - let Mother greet you over the 
Long Distance Telephone once ~very week of , 
your college life. 
i' ROllA TELEPH(j~ E CO. 'I 
:~ 





---.Q : <. How COl]] 
ie '.ha:?" 
A: <lOh, I jus 
1m fool who t 
hold the 'W 




Q: "How come your dress is tor n 
ike ·.ha -~ ? " 
A: ' Oh, I ju t went out wi h that 
lam f ool wh o thinks t.h e onl y place 
.0 hold the W :xl'ld \s Fail' is ~l1'ound 
.he wais'- ." 
- Princeton T iger. 
CHINA 
f\l~V~R S~ ­
D~S PV PU 
S O N 
/ 
Popular ~n a ll f our 
cerners of the earth! 
CHESTERFIELD'S good 
taste has won IJ:e good will 
cf the world. There is hardly 
a c o u n try i n either hemi-
sphere where Cbested ield 
will not l>e f~und a leading 





L.Jb Couch has aces p ' ed a posi-
t iJn 1:S assistant ::hemist w ith the 
"I ca'] my gir l Chicag o beca use 
she is always half shot." 
' . J oe Lead Co.) a.t Bon ne T erre, 
Mo . Bob has compl Med the r equire-
m ie n\; for his B. S. d e'g,r ee, and wi!'l 
leave for Bonn e 1'e1' re the fi rst ,Par t 
tl f t h ;s week. 
"u..last n ight I saw a f eNolW who 
l ook ed lik e L on Chaney." 
" Drinking sometimes affects me 
that way too." 
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THE MISSO URI MIN"ER 
DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER 
\ U,I'(l/\ \)n\'\ V(\r\/ C,~:::n~:?~::;i~:::~:::: ~:~"o ~1\\[\\~ h', \1\0 ~ !\ 'lrll(\ t \ I r ,') \J I IV Yo'" B dl , ""'Y 30 D,y' \) , I' \I \) i' (" \) \1 1 '~"-" -"-'-" -"-"-"-" -'-"-'-'-'7":-"-"-"-" -"-" -"-"-" -"-"-"-",'-'-- " -" -"-"-" -'-" -" -'-" -" -" _.,. 
. , \ 
ALWAYS GO TO 1\ E. E. SEASE i McCAW'S 
HANRAHAN'S \ , \ I l ! \ TAILORING, CL A IN S I \ FURNiTURE, UNDERTAKING I 
For th e Iligh c!'; t Gcade of I \ P ESSING , I ' 
PURE FOODS, GROCERlE S, I I I I USED FURNITURE DEPART, I 
\ \ P HONE 188 II MENT IN CONNECTION I 
I \ TR Y US ON A RU SH ORD ER . i . 
, 
I . i 





l ONE CENT SA LE- ST e CK U? O N S HIl>VI N G CREJlIVi ! 
\ S HAVIKG LOne 1'1 . TO :)TH BRUSHES. HANKERCHtEf S AN 1) ;'II ~NV OTHER ARTICl£ S I 
(. -.,-"- . ,-"~- " -" -" -" -" -" -'-" -.: .. - "- "- "- "-"-"- "- "-"-"-"- "- "- "- "-"- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- ,- ,,- '-
,:i FULC LIN E O F I yOU HAD BETTER SEE I 
FO ~OWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
! \ ' I ETTES I MAR E, D AN, O R R UCKER i
i ClGARS AND CIGAR i TFEY CAN TELL you A LL ABOUT I'NSU RANCE Phone 275\ 
i CARR IED AT T HE I ':. 
\ II & S IllUJARD lIhLl FZ;RiC~~E~i~~piNV:-\i \~~::E:s:::s::::1; --\ 
\ _,_ - __ .__ . ___ . ___ ._ I T RA>L ACnOjl 1 I I COAL, WOOD, ICE \ I IN THIS COUNTRY ARE ~ 
I rl & S BAR ER 3H . P I jl ,'hC" 0 "" ""bo",' od Bo",,,g" I SETTLED B Y MEANS O F i 
, I I \ BANK CHECKS I 
I N I·,XT TO >]"OTT ' S I r W:OUCE- FRtJlTS II i 
I DON'T FORGET LOUIE I W . ~:::;,Y~:;, ~.:'o:·;' \ \ Rona u tate Bank: 
t '1'111'; C01 ,Lr: C: IS BAlm E R \ C Cl'r~c'y Serv ice i t ~ 
\ nERCHANTS & FAR~ERS I 18TH AND P INE II i 
, NK ~ , I I : ! SA j I .;AME OLD SERVI CE I I OF ROLLA ! 
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